CN-501H  |  CN-501H2  |  CN-501V/N
---|---|---
Frequency  | 1.8~150MHz  | 1.8~150MHz  | 140~525MHz
Power Range: Forward  | 15/150/1.5KW  | 20/200/2KW  | 20W/200W
Power Rating  | 1.5KW (1.8~60MHz) 1KW (144MHz)  | 2KW (1.8~60MHz) 1KW (144MHz)  | (140~525MHz)
Tolerance  | ±10% at Full Scale  | ±10% at Full Scale  | ±10% at Full Scale
SWR Measurement  | 1:1~1:∞  | 1:1~1:∞  | 1:1~1:∞
SWR Detection Sensitivity  | 4W MIN  | 4W MIN  | 4W MIN
Input/Output Impedance  | 50 ohms  | 50 ohms  | 50 ohms
Input/Output Connectors  | SO-239  | SO-239  | SO-239 or N-Type

CN-901HP  |  CN-901HP3  |  CN-901V/N  |  CN-901G
---|---|---|---
Frequency  | 1.8~200MHz  | 1.8~200MHz  | 140~525MHz  | 900~1300MHz
Power Range: Forward  | 20/200/2KW  | 30/300/3KW  | 20/200W  | 2/20W
Tolerance  | ±10% at Full Scale  | ±10% at Full Scale  | ±10% at Full Scale  | ±10% at Full Scale
SWR Measurement  | 1:1~1:∞  | 1:1~1:∞  | 1:1~1:∞  | 1:1~1:∞
SWR Detection Sensitivity  | 5W MIN  | 5W MIN  | 5W MIN  | 5W MIN
Input/Output Impedance  | 50 ohms  | 50 ohms  | 50 ohms  | 0.4W
Input/Output Connectors  | SO-239  | SO-239  | SO-239 or N-Type  | N-Type

Call, visit, or click on your favorite dealer today!  
www.natcommgroup.com  |  800-962-2611